
Paul's friends, Aquila and Priscilla, with whom he had lived in Corinth, wtere at Ephesus,
assisting him in bis work. Here, too, we find Apollos, the great orator and scholar. Paul
was so, successful in his work at Ephesus and the neighborhood, that certain silversmiths,
whose business it was to make idols, found their occupation in danger of being taken away.
Led by one Dcmetrius, they opposed themselves to Paul, until the whole city was filled with
confusion.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPIS IN TEACHING 'rHiE L.SSSON:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackhoard beforehand, in the form suggested in

the cut.
2. Draw upon the blackboard, as suggested in the cut, a picture of a railway train coming

along, with a broken rail in the foreground. Somcbody bas scen it, and seizing a red flag,
waves it, so that the engineer can see it, and stops the train.

3. Paul, in our Golden Text day is holding up a signal of danger. Take heed ! and be-
ware ! What does he tell us to beware of? Covetousness. What does lie mean by that ?
Here is a heart, and in it I will .te another long word, also beginning with C-content-
ment. Covetousness is the vcry opposite of contentment. The reason Paul holds up the
danger signal is, because covetousness, or discontentment, leads us into other sins.

4- 1 want to tell you a story, and as I tell it I want you to kecp count on your fingers, for
the name of the story is IlHow many commandnients did Tom break?"'

Tom was a boy who wvas very fond of playing marbles. He liked tow~inmarbles from other"
boys. Instead of putting his marbles away on Sunday, he used to carry themn in lis pockcets.
When it was nearly tine for cburch, and father and mother, lx'cause of sickness in the family,
found it irnposible to go with him one Sunday, told him, to go alone. Hie promnised lie
wvould go riglit, straight to churcli. On bis way lie saw two boys whorn he knewv. *They were
breakîng the fourth commandment by playing inarbles on Sunday. The big giant of covet-
ousness came into Tomn's heart and said 4 Wouldn't you like to have some of those ?" and Tom,
forgetting the promise lie made bis mother, stopped and played with the boys and won aIl the
marble they had. He was so covetous that 1 arn afraid lie cheated a littie. Wben the game
was finished churcli was over and Tom went home and acted out an untruth. Tom broke five
commandmnents. Why? Because lie coveted those marbies. A fewv marks on the blackboard
showing the churcli in the distance, will belp to make this lesson more real, and the number of
the commandments broken mniglit be written underneath. What an .awful sin is the sin of
covetousness ! Take beed 1 and beware of it !

.5. Another I/lustratioti.-Here is a Xmas tree, and presents are being given to boys and
girls. Giant covetousness is walking up and down and getting into the hearts of boys and
girls. Rougbly draw a tree, and somne mnarks for boys and girls.

6. God's word is a liglit. It tells us that godiliness, with contentment, is great gain. Tom
wanted to GAIN marbles, but a contented heart is better than all the marbles in the world;
for, if our hearts are contented, giant covetousness is drived out, and we will escape being led,
as Tom was, into many other sins.

TEACHER TRAINING.

Prof. Campbell's analysis of the* text-book, in Teacher Training, il'The Bible the Sunday
School Text-book," was concluded in the August number of the Monthly. The cenvener wvill
be pleased to furnish the numbers containing it on receipt of 25 cents.
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